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organs. In the spring the catarrh seems

"WILL BE STOPPE-D-

THAt IS, FINED"
V - "' ' '.;.'.'' ' J " ''."' v-- ' ' ''''-'''- ' .''' ' ' '

Chief of Police Hunt Outlines His Policy Toward
: ' Slot ' Madines---Nearl- y $600 Collected

Today Under This System.
! '

'
'

cms system. ' In the summer the bowels
suffer theoftenestt while in the autuma
the liver and kidneys seem to be partlo-nlar- ly

subject to the ravages of catarrh.
Of course it is not meant by this that

catarrh is absolutely confined to these
parts of the-- body during the season tq
which we have assigned them. Catarrh
may attack any organ in any season of
the year, but the liabilities are so muck
greater for catarrh to attack partlculr or-

gans in certainseasons that these four dis-
tinct varieties have become recognised.

. Mr. Robert Douglas, Homeopathic
Specialist, oor. 6th and X Sts., 2f.
Washington, D. Gnln recent letter to
the Peruna Medicine iCo, of Columbus,;
On has the following to say concerning
their noted catarrh remedy, Peruna:

" bMve been a practicing phyalclma
tor some yean, during Which time I .

have administered Peruna to a number
ot my patients tor colds, catarrh and
general debility with great benefit to
them. 1bare paid particular attention
to Its effects, and I bare absolute con-
fidence In Its curative qualities, and
have no hesitation In giving It a most
emphatic endorsement" r

Hon. Clement M. Hammond is one of '

police would continue nn active - cam-
paign against slot machines.

"It is the intention of the department
to act immediately." lie further ex-

plained. "There is to be no understand-
ing or agreement The machines are to
go and go they shall. If It ts in our
power to accomplish that result.?' '

"What if the proprietors slrtiply put
up ball and forfeit It?"

"ThejrjwHr be arrested again and again
and again, just as often as they do so,"
replied the mayor.
. This is taken .to mean that the off-
icials intend to force the owners, to take
the case to the court. When the trials
were called :on Monday, and today the
defendants failed to respond and their
fines were, declared forfeited.

"I have1 examined the situation and
find that the law Is amply sufficient to
bear us out In this step," continued the
mayor, "and we are safe enough so far
as the money machines are concerned.
I want to Insist that every slot ma-
chine must go out of the saloons."

8. .Morton Conn announced today, af-
ter a visit to the mayor, that he had
turned to the wall every one of the
money slot machines he owns.

By the forfeiting of ball the owners of
68 machines turned 1580 into the city
treasury today. Each defendant was
.charged' with' gambling with slot ma-
chines, and none appeared before Mu-

nicipal Judge Hogue to fight the cases
when his name was called. In every
case "btff one each of the 20 saloon men
was credited with $10 bail money for
one machine each. Frank Griffith, rep-
resenting the owners, had to put up $380
ball money for 88 machines at $10
apiece. Besides Griffith, the others who
had 810 apiece-u- were:- - C. Hilgers. P.
A. Johnson. E. P. McCroskey, P. Joa-
chims, John Coppach, Al Seguin, O, Flu-re- y,

August I Carlson, E. EmmerV-E- .

Schafer, P. O'Holloran, J. L. Hart, M.
Liberty, "C Brown, John Frellinger, Au-
gust Wagner, John Cooke, E. Tuke, B.
Eschelbacher, Q. A. Lane.

the best known newspaper men in New
York City. He was
for years editor ot
oneof theprincipal
papers in Hart- -'

ford, Conn., later
was prominently
connected with the
New York Record-
er sod New York
World. He has
traveled extensive

HON. WILU1M 1. DE15E, OF S15 FBlKaSCO.

ly and is known all Hon. C K. HammenA
oyer the United
States for his talent as a newspaper
man. Writing to The Peruna Medicine)
Co., he says t

"Tot about six years I have bad
trouble every fall and winter with my
voice. At times it has extended to my
bronchial tubes and lungs. I think all
this trouble came from whooping coughj
which I had when I was about twelve
years old, and which left me with o
tarrh. Since I have taken Peruna, my
voice has been clearer than in over two
years, all ot which I am willing to testify
to." Mr. Hammond's address is 'The
Arlington," 64 Montague street, Brook
lyn, N. Y. -

V i..

Peruna is an internal remedy i
scientific remedy for catarrh. It cures
catarrh wherever located. Itscures last,
Peruna gives strength by stopping
waste., By saving the mncuslt enriches
the blood. 'By cleansing . the mucous
membranes it preserves the vital foroes.

No remedy can possibly supply the
flace of Peruna.', insist upon having

Takeno other remedy. There
is pq substitute for this catarrh media
etneV" Send- - lor a, free book or catarrh.

Hon. Wm. A. Deane, Clerk of the city and county of San Franclsoo, mi Chief
Deputy In the office of his predecessor daring the latter part of hi term. He la a
Natiye Son, having been born and raised In the city of San Francisco, and has for
many years been prominently Identified With the Order of Native Sons of the
Golden West, as well as other fraternal organisations. He is an exceptionally
popular young man, socially and politically also, as evidenced by the ballots east
at the late election, he having defeated his opponent for the office of County Clerk
by nearly 8,000 votes.

In a letter written January 28, 1899, from San VraaciKO, to Dr. Hartnuut, Mr.
Deane has the following to say of Peruna: -

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
Gentlemen: would not be without Peruna, as I have found

it to be the best remedy for catarrhal complaints that I have ever used.
I have tried most all of the so-calle-d catarrh remedies advertised,
and can conscientiously say that of all the remedies for catarrhal
complaints recommended to me
Peruna. A. DBANE

assumes different'phaies
CATARRH seasons , of .the year.
There is, therefore, fowr quite well-marke- d

varietieeof catarrh; Winter catferf h,
spring catarrh, summer catarrh, and

none have been so beneficial as
.... '.. -'-

..'A--

autumn catarrh In
ties fUflerent organs seem to bii'the prin-

cipal seat ot the catarilh ff i- - --

1 1A the Vtttef theaUrrh is more fre- -'

quent in the head, throat and respiratory
.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST fORA FREE PERUNA

("Everybody. come.'

TONIGHT
TONIGHT!!

WE

ENTERTAIN

ALL

PORTLAND

TONIGHT
YOU

ARE

INVITED

TO

OUR

GRAND

MUSICAL

OPENING

A Promenade Concert
All Afternoon

By the Ideal Orchestra, Prof. 0.
Eseman director. . Free distribu-
tion of souvenirs.

TONIGHT
A fine musical program will be

rendered by the Ideal Orchestra.
Free distribution of souvenirs.

Oregon's Foremost Singer

Mrs. ROSE BLOCH BAUER
Will Sing at 8:30 and 9:30

1. 'Ave Maria ......Bach-Gouno- d

Violin obligato by Mr. Graham.
2. (a) "O Dry Those Tears".-- . i.

Delrlego
(b) "O Sing Me to Sleep"....

Edwin Greene
Violin obligato by Mr. Graham.

Miss Fischer at the KNABK
grand piano.

TONIGHT
We invite you to inspect the

most elegant music store on the
Pacific Coast

TONIGHT
70,000

SOUVEINIRS
WQl be, distributed during the day
and evening. Plenty to go round
twice over.

SHEET MUSIC
MUSIC BOOK
TRICK FISH
BOOK MARKS
BEAUTIFUL CARDS
ELEGANT
CALENDARS

COMB

And enjoy a delightful musical
evening.

BRING THE CHILDREN

TO THE SKIN OF

KNABE
TONIGHT

uitn itRMun (o.

OUMT, X.AB.QBST, BTKOVOBST

SIXTH AND MORRISON STS.
Opposite rostoffloe.

York the population don't even know
what hard times are. Apparently the
hard times are entirely confined to the
people of great financial circles."

Mr. Thomas, who is Governor Cham
berlain law partner, haa just returned
from a tour of Ave vweeks' duration
around the country. He visited New
rork New Orleans, Washington. Sah
Francisco, Los Angeles, and other cities
of less Importance. Knowing the situ-
ation in Portland he took particular no
tice of conditions In other cities.

A OVABAVTBEXk CtTBB TOM PIXBS.
Itehlnc. Blind. Rliwrllne nr ProtrnMnw tiu

Tonr drusslat d tenaey If fAZOOINX- -
ajtn ji' tana 10 iiiii you to to it flaa,, too,

he policy of the policeHoward Blot
'machines was explained in detail to the
s patrolmen of the day relief by Chlof of

Polioe Hunt at rpllcall this morning.
For fully 15 minutes he explained his

. orders. .. -
' ''"-'-

'

"We Intend to keep after the slot ma-
chine," Raid the chief In answer to a
question today. ."They will be stopjped;

- that Is, their owners are going to be
fined. ' I want the officers to understand

' the matter thoroughly, and that 1s why
I explained at length. A great 'many
saloon men wjio own their machines and
many others , who operate devices be-

longing to agent, when hey appeared
here, signified their Intention of taking
them out of service. .Officers sent after-
ward to investigate renort to me that
their machines were turned to the wall

'.., and were out of commission. The own- -'

era have promised the lessors to stand
; by them, but many of the operators,
nevertheless, Jiave promised to cake them
out of business, and not a few have al
ready done so." '". '

After a conference with Chief of po-ll-

Hunt at the city hall this
- ing Mayor Williams announced that the
.fight against slot machines was to con- -

V "I intend to get'rtd of them, for In my
opinion they ae the worst form of the
gambling evil," he Insisted.

"Does this Intention of ousting the
; machines Include the merchandise cav--

,, ing devices?", tfye mayor was asked and

"I certainly intend to stop the opera- -

tion or any siot macntnes in. saloons,
. especially, ' and money-payin- g machines
' anywhere within the city, but we are not
definitely determined upon the status of

; the merchandise, machines as yet. I do
i imt know whether the law is sufficiently

...' vivtir upun mm fwuii.
Mayor Williams Old not care to make

public the subjects touched upon, in the
conversation between him and the chief
of police but announced Immediately
following the chief departure that the

lit i nvr i Air t i i rFill II I llr VI hi'
mAr AllAtii dALLd
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XS OHB OABB A TAX TITLE BOTTOM

v rO 58 WIU liTl TO BB
TOM 8680 PEBCEVTAQES

'. GBEATIT XEDVCED AT TODAY'S

BAtB.
I

Opposition in 'the purchase of tax
.11.... ... ' VhA J4m,ik iininhfinaa thttf
morning had the effect Of breaking the
combination ot broker arufe reducing the
percentages of (00 and 1.000 which were

: .PAW iresteray. to a figure as low,. as, 11
" lor cent;'. A ,fe'w Sales "we're miide at
' per cent,, but the" majority ranged from
. it i 80 per-cent-

. A Tart of- - the "time
r the sales were conducted behind closed

doors, as the air was decidedly chilly,
and this -- circumstance may operate

' against the validity of the sale if any
. of the property-owners should care to
make the test . .

The buyers who broke the
combination are L. O. Ralston and F. E.
Gregory. Both men were present when

, the sale was resumed this morning, but
. neither would say whether he was buy-- .

Ing for himself individually or for cli-
ents. At one sale where 800 per. cent
was offered by one of the 1,000 per cent

' brokers of yesterday Ralston bid down
to .85, and at that figure his opponent re-
tired from the field. Gregory bid down
as low as 1 per cent on One piece of
property that was started at 600 per
cent. . ; ,v - .

' The sales of yesterday may be brought
; up for review before the state circuit
court under the usury'law. One of the
most wldefy known Jurists of the state

,'sald this morning that there were es

of a combination of the brok-'er- s,

and that If he were on the bench And
'the cases brougnt before him He would
'annul the sales. The law which had
'been passed for the purpose of letting
the property-owne- r redeem his 'land st
me lowest possiDle interest had. he said,' lieen subverted and an outrageous charge
would result from the bid of the brok-'er- s.

. .; r.-
' In one case that came under his obser-- -
ration the taxes were 858 and the prop-V- rt

--was bid in;st l.OOff Ter ceht" In
plain terms,-the-purehas- beught lot
for $68. and if the original owner wants
to redeem It ho will liave'to nay '$580."
in Iowa, the attorney said, there is a law
1it effect whlclr Oregon should adopt
JWWerj- - property Is to ber.soldfor deltn.
pit'ien taxes there, only, parcels silfll-.cle- nt

to" pay the amount of the assess-tme- nt

are offered for sale".-Thu- s,- If -- a
;iiia,wa a 10-ac- re farm and bis .taxes
amount to 160, only so much, of the farm

iual the sum Is sold. If the
mim an be realised from the sale of
erne acre, the man will have nine acres

; t "Out,here. though," concluded the law-
yer, "when a man Is delinquent they sell
ijn which may be worth 10

nimoh thfr amount of the tax. slmolv for
itwi- - tax, and leave him without .any
laiul," - i i

AXOTBXX TZCTZH J3IXS.

r" ournI Bpeclal gervlce.) ' ) y ''
.il twit fitir W il.t rz. e XZfil

KfiiJ, another victim of Saturday itlght's

,Ceath list 82, - Several others are still in
; luil W I HUH.,

BLOOD;t. ''.;,' .v..:..-

On scAoant tt t frightful hlitrouonM, Blood
prrtmnnliig In commonly railed tile King-ol-A-

I)liu'. It mT be ellhcr tacrrdltu-- or con.
treldL diwe the nyatrin ) tainted miih tt.'tne

,iIimh mf manltewt Itself In til form of Brrot-i- il, lik!MBi.'KkeUmitle I'aln. Ktlff or twallvn
"Joints, fniptkiti or Copper-t'olore- d Sot on the
Vnvti or Koil,. lltll I'teem In tt Mouth or oa
1k.Tot)rna, Mom Throat. Hwolles Toulli Falllug
otit of tbo. Hatr or Kyphrowa, and dually a

Dcnty ft the i'lean and Bona. If 70a
ti any time or almilar armptom. art
BUOWN d BUHll) CUBE, luimedlatelr. Tbl
tiratmcnt J prai.tlrallr.tba mult ot lite work.
II roil ulna m daiigorous druga ur lBJurlooa ued-Iniw-

auy kind. It gov to the vary bottom
of .in dlaeaaa and forcea out erory particle of
impurity. Soon evcrr tigi and symptom dlaap-lora- ..

i?miDU tclv anil forewftF. 'lh lihmH tl.,tuut. th (Iwih. tbB bon and tbo arbol aya

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL

. Freight-rate- s oh street' railway sup-
plies, that Is all equipment for electric,
cable, or steam lines that are not opera-
ting as standard steam roads, will be
advanced- probably more than any other
articles or general division of materials
in the Increase to go into effect on trans-
continental roads January 18. The old
rate was 86 cents a hundred pounds In
car load lots. The new rate Is $1.40.
The raise generally was only 10 cents a
hundred, and In the exceptional-caseaael-do-

above 25 cents.
Among the other things included in

this list, are, car chairs, air brake equip-
ment, brake beams, frogs, crossings, and
all trolley supplies. r . , -

A close search through the new tariff
hows other articles before mentioned on

which the freight rate is considerably
increased. Paper of all sorts, whether
In rolls,, on cylinders, book, news, wrap-
ping or other heavy paper will pay 10
cents a hundred pounds more. Pumps,

team, electric and other' power pumps
will be carried at $1.40 a hundred In-

stead of 11.25V as at present.
Pianos will be a more expensive ar

ticle than before. The former rate of $2
a hundred pounds was held by importers
here to be unduly high and water ship-
ments were often resorted to but after
January 18 the rate will be $2.20 a hun-
dred and for the heavy Instruments this
will amount to a considerable Item.

The old rate on bulk arsenic of $1.30
will be pushed to $1.90 or more than half
a cent a pound In certain manufactur-
ing establishments and on fruit farm
this chemical is used in large quantities.

On baking powder the old rate. $1.1
the new $1.(0. This change is for less
than car load lots, but baking powder Is
one of the few articles, that seldom Is
shipped in car loads and though the In-

crease is slight in less than car lots.
Eleotrlc supplies also share the fate tif

street railway material though the rise
is not so pronounced. The old rate was
$1.50 a hundred; the new rate will be
$1.76. this Includes heavy articles like
controllers, transformers, motors, pumps.
switchboards, meters, dynamos, arc
lamps and the lighter materials like
house wiring necessities, sockets, small
witches and rheostats. Dynamos, me

ters, transformers and almilar machine
re bulky articles and of great weight-Th- e

general run of electrical supplies
will probably be slightly advanced and
the cost of light will certainly not be
lessened --during- r--- -

Manager F. I. Fuller of the Portland
street railway said that most of their
material was shipped from the East
in the shape of raw material and manu-
factured at their shops here. Mr. Ful-
ler had not seen the new tariff and did
not know Just what increases would
chiefly affect the construction work by
his road.'---

"We are at a disadvantage since we
can not raise our rates," he said.

Some Tallroad men speak of btg losses
In western hauls, others ten or immense
revenues expended. In betterments which
must.be paWUr i vV". --ft,; "

mm mm mm ivhK.v'W.. .i:
Astoria, Dec, at 8:05 a: rn- -

A four masted schooner, - 1 - ;

Outilde at '. a. m.A four masted
schooner;., '''V ' '

San Francisco, Dec.: $0.r-Arri- ve at
I a. Port
land. " .

Astoria, Dec 2 J. .Arrived at hoon
SteameV Vosburg, from Tillamook.

Arrived at,-4:8- p. m. Italian ship
Cresstngtori, from Port Los Angeles.

Astoria. Dec, SO. Condition of the
bar at' 8 a. m., smooth; wind, east;
weather, clear.

Physical Culturs la 1904.
Startl the New .Year by taking some

form of systematic exercise. You won't
do it alone. Join' Prof. Ringler's Phys-le- al

Culture School. New term Jan-
uary 4. Classes or private work for
men, women and girls. 209 Alder st

YOU GET

FREE FREE

A PRESIDENTIAL

WHITE HOUSE
COOK BOOK

BY USINQ

ViyiKlfiems

Cats"

A Coupon and Receipt la all
VIOLET OATS PACKAOES
For Sale by all Grocers

Albers Bros.
Milling Go.
. liAiNUFACTURERS

NEW TERM OPENS --

MONDAY, JAN. 4.

25 Teachers, .

8 Full Courses 1

.

60 Different Classes

Address the Peroa JXailcUt Oo. Cot
InbuSjOMo.

r V'a
- ALMANAC, FOR' 1 904

Classes. ' ' o. fee
Manual Training .........f SJOO

Maohanloal Drawing 3.00
Penmanship 1.80

. Plamblng i 8.00
Beading and SpslUng. Mo
Bhetorto ....... 8.00
Shorthand 8.00

' Bteant Bnglneerlng S.OO

Telegraphy ............... 10.00
' Typewriting ........m..., XOO
Tocal Muslo ............. UO
Window Card Writing ..... 6.00
Wood Carving ............ 4.00
Civil Service, per month. . 4.00

Catalogue. . Fourth and Yamhill.

Classes, o. fee
Algabra t.00
Architectural Drawing 8.00
Arttametle ............ IM
Bookkeeping S.OO

Carpentrf S.00
Blectrlclty .' S.OO

Sloentlon ............. S.00
English Oranunar .... ... l.BO
rreehand Brewing .... ...a S.00
aeouetrr ............. S.00
Oermam 8.00
Latin 3.00
Machine Design S.00

' Mandolin, Oultar ...... fl.00

PARSONS HAY

PAY FULL FARE

BAILWATS ZZTBsTS HAXT . 7ABB

nrmioii to smniTBrni rom
A lCOHTK, ATTEm WXICX A

OT COTTBTBSXBS XZTX'
EBTO OBABTTSO rSOBABUL

Portland ministers are descending' 011

local, ticket agents in crowds. The
trouble all comes from the delay in
authorising' the; issuance of ministerial
passes entitled 'the holder to' half-far- e

rates on all roads. . The heads of the
big" passenger associations' have-"bee-

considering extensive changes Irt ' this
class1 of business,-an- d not 'having - yet
announced just what changes would be
made, have authorised the extension of
the 1903 rate until January II, 1904.

It Is probable that the privileges of
ministers to half rates will be consider-
ably curtailed next year, at least that
is the word received by local railroad
men from eastern- - passenger officials
who are considering the question.! A
local ticket agent said:

"The ' privilege has been abused
greatly. There are many men who
seem to be preachers only when they
travel. They have other means of live-
lihood and only use their titles to get
the special rate. The original Idea was
that preachers engaged In charity ' or
strictly ' ministerial work could have
reduced rates because of their calling,,
not that they should. use such rates for
Jaunts about the country on vacations.
Along with the general tightening of
pass privileges along the whole line, u
reduction of the number of ministers to
whom cheap rates will be given will
probably be made, The list of preach-
ers haa grown of. late to entirely too
generous a proportion, and some means
must be employed to lessen this whole-
sale half-far- e business."

CAPTAIN CATLIN WAS

PIONEER, OF THE WEST

The death of Capt. Robert Catlin,
United States army, retired, at Washing-
ton, IX, C last Monday marks the pass-
ing of pioneer of the Northwest and
a man well known in Portland. He was
a brother of the late John Catlin of thin
city, and a brother of Adam and Fred
Catlin of Catlin, Wash.

Robert Catlin was born in Illinois, Oc-
tober. 6. 1840,, and came to --Washington
territory eight years later with, his pa-
rents. Seth and Agnes Redpath Catlin.
The Catlins took up their home In Cow-llt- s

county. At the age, of IS Robert
Catlin entered the United State. Mil-
itary academy at West Point, and gradu
ated June' 11, 1S64. He was commis-
sioned Second Lieutenant and assigned
to the Fifth artillery, with which regi-
ment he' served until July- - 80, a year
(atcr, when he was wounded so: severely
as to necessitate the amputation of his
left leg. He was. brevetted first lieuten-
ant and : later' captain for his gallant
service. Captain Catlin Served, as mus-
tering officer and as Instructor at the
military academy until April 2, ,1S65.
when he was retired, from active. service
because of his disabilities. He was at
one time governor of the Soldiers' home
at Washington. He leaves two daugh-
ters and a son.. -

. . ;

TO KOTB XBUtOSB.

Another attempt will be made today to
move the schooner Melrose which Is ly
ing in shoal water, at Vancouver. The
lugooat r . a. Jones went over there this
morning to take her out Into deep water.
A portion of the cargo has been removed
and it is believed that the attempt will
prove successful, f , , v

HARD TIMES HEARD

OF BUT. NOT SEEN

"The roadbed and cars on, Washington
street are undoubtedly the finest In the
IT til ted States," said Warren A. Thomas
this morning, "tout our streets do not
compare at all favorably with those of
the other large cities I have been In re-
cently. The people of . the country are
complaining of the hard times, but In
my trip I did not notice ant hard times
conditions among the people of the
East.. Why, , within.. 00 miles of New

WOKZBO BOTS' SCXOOZr ArithmeticWxlting, Beading, Spelling, t3UK

Call or Send for Free Illustrated

FUR.

NEW

j On account of not having any
place to move into, we are
compelled to retire to whole-
sale importing. Our large
line of Japanese and Chinese
curios, Cloissonie, Satsuma,
Bronzes, new brass and silver-
ware, gents' and ladies' em-

broidered jacketSr and robes,
fine decorated chin aware, etc.
All. reduced to sacrifice prices.

Andrew Kan & Co.
Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts.

Our Big Line
yMr1""""? i'

. ''4 '7
-- r. v '.' -

Koch Harps '

Hohner Accordcons
Bauer Guitars
Mayflower Mandolins
Stewart Banjos

Everything in Sheet Music

Fisher Music Co.
' BAXZ TKXATSB BLOCK.

1QO Third Street

FOR A FEW DAYS
v We will sell a

Box Cover wing SCa--
chlne , , ...$16.90

Drop Head ;'......,.. i ....... ; .S1S.95
-- These are new and te Sewing

Machines. . .

Standard Sewing Machine Office I

880 Tsmhlll St, Comer ronrth.
Needles, Oil and Repairs. Second-

hand Machines all makes, from $3 to
110-r-- in good; order. ,.

.' OSTBABrr. ')-- ,

Dr. K. tt Pratt, the famous surgeon
of Chicago, says: "Osteopathy must
rank as one of - the most . important
measures known lor the relief of all
forms of chronic ailments." rDrs. W. R. Arnold Harriet J. 'Arnold.
Graduates Of Still Hohool, Js" Moines, la.

808 Marqnam Building, Portland, Or.
jrnone, Jtcoa xooa,

Tssoouver, Wasft, Walt 'B,

SPECIALS
Four splendid specials presented here
for your consideration. Never were
you offered better, truer bargains than
these. ' .

? nir

Mink Four-in-han- d Scarfs, $15
; Choicest skins. Brocaded silk lining ;

.'.. :':

''.'',' 1 ' ...'.'
Sable Opossum Scarfs, Y $12.50

Perfect skins, beautiful rich color

Persian Lamb Jackets, $95
Genuine Leipiig dye , brocaded satin lin-- .

in, latest cut
.. , ,

Near Seal Jackets - $30
Deep storm collar, full length; Skinner
satin lining

H. LIEBES (Si. COMPANY
. WORLD'S OREATEST FURRIERS

iat an tidhihii, imrmca sua reatorta ta pcr-- f
and tlia uailiut renared anew for

'the rtuttfa and tlcaurea of Ufa. BKOWN'n
IUOOU I.TRB. li.iMi bottle, laata a monlti.l1 by DR. BftuWN. ti.'tft Arch at.. Phi la del- -
tiila. Kor aala la I'ortland only by frank Kan,
t'ort land Hotel I'barmary.

P O I S O IN
":V:: .:-

-'':

J. P. Plagemann, Manager' 2A3 Morrbon St., Portland, Ore.

4

.' t '


